
Easter Services
Betrin at Dawn
In Central Park
Vll Protestant Denomina¬

tions I 7i > : (. !

Opon - Vir Obs« anee
With Music .and Sons

Ideal Day U Predicted
Fifth ivenue Expected to

assume its Tradition¬
al Festival Vtmosnhere

Obsi

¦'. n at .«..¦ !«. a
commun«

« ntral I ¦..¦'.. There,
M opp >3it< lh< '.tj -sec¬

ond .-.'.'. en ranee, at 1 o'clock, the
New ork Federation o{ (">-.. rches, rep¬
resenting all Protestant denominations,
.oir.cei ¡". a service of worship and
spiritual rejoicing which was unique
in the annals of loe:,! Ea tei ob-
sei .¦ anci ¦.

The trains of musii ..... thi c
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1 Right Re rlcrbei
"-ijtTritrar: b th
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î.astcr message was giv<
famous Scot r, D
Nsill, and Dr. Henry

I his poem, "God Open Air.'
vith which he« inaugurate«: similar
rclig ou pilj r nag« ái T!; r Calif.

Fifth \vrnuc To Be ,-i Gior>
Mean«n hile, pro\ ¡ded i1 deal

h. that has been predicted ftl Vvi
ue will i?a» <¦ begun to as

jWa«te-.- glory. Ei «rvices
"¡II attract worshipers froi he hour
of 6 o'clock. i'thi follov
throughout the day ur.t;'. ai night¬
fall. Masses will be celebra ed ' ;-':
Patrick'-« Cathedra] each hour froi»i (I
ui til 9 it: the morning, and there will
o» a high mass at ¡1 o'clock. Th;~
order of service will l«c maintained by
other Catholic churches throughout
the city. The majority oí ihc Prot¬
estant churches will hoid the principal
morning services at 11 o'clock, while
n many cases an 8 o'clock «ession will
be held.

Besides special f-stival nni<=i«' which
is platinen for the various services,
sermons appropriate to the occasion
will be given hy the pastor- r«;»d church
heads. Floral decoration will have a

special prominence in the churches. In
many conçretrat ion?« flowers purchased
by special funds will be distributed
and bouquets will be sent to the homes
,,f the ¡11. Thi- ceremony will take
place at the Church of the Heavenly
Tiest and others. Children will take

.¦'>- urche-i.
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Buy Her a Wrist
Watch for Easter

$9.75
A specially low price for thés« nold-
watches.plain or engraved In cush¬
ion, oe-tasren e«r >>->,;n'1 yhape« 16
»civ»» Swiss nickel l»--»r movemenl
Wristbands of hla.k ribbon. «;«]ir
»!ii>«'! timekeeper» C'a e warranted
for 7r' »»»r.-.

v, F/oor

187?--fioldfP Anniveriarjr Ysar.-1922

Bloominfjfk
S9& to 60Ü1.L*». to 3d At«

n prominent part in many churches,
singing Easter carols and participat¬
ing in various festival processions,

Impressive Outdoor Services
Th-I ceremony at Central Park was

one of the most picturesque pat her
ings ever held here. The lines were
policed by Boy Scouts and official!
of the Park Department under diree-
inis from Park Commissioner l í a 11 »

tin, who granted special permission for
: i« ervices. An amplifier had beer

led so that the thousands who
might hear perfectly. Th<

w?.o!c sci'v ce ua; planned to ta
houi n:.«l enabled the crowds to adourn
to other early services in the churches.

e ".itdred thousand invitations «ere
issued but no card was required for
-;.--].¦..,-.,
The following is the program:
"Marche Militaire." by Tschaikowsky,

played by the Gloria Trumpeters;
hymn. "How Firm a Foundation." sung
bj ail; the recitation of the 28d Psalm
by all in unison; prayer by Right Rev.
Herí :' Shipman; "Jesu Christ 1«
Lor:; Again," ung bj Madame Louise
!.¦;:.¦.. r« ad ).'.:. '¦« ¡od of :;> OpenV':* '.'..¦:.',.: van Dyke; "i he ¡lor;

.'. in N'atui ." bj Beethoven,
.. the (.loria Trumpeters;

message, by John McNeill;
ymn, "Christ, the Lord. Is Risen To

day," .sung by all; "The Largo," byHandel, played by the Gloria Trum¬
peters; benediction.
-»-

Praying in Church,
Mexican Official

Is Shot to Ihiüh
Jalapa Jefe Murdered l>\

Soldier: Easter Rcligiou
r'rrvor Prevails Withou!
Interference of Radiri*!*->
EXN 0 CITY, April 15 Bv The

« o iated Press i. -Reports from all
part f the republic indicate thai the
traditional Easter religious fervor pre¬vails, but. contrary to predictio

have been no clashes between
:', irehgoers and radicals, who, it had

reported, intended to break un
religious ceremonies. N'ews o tl
killing of Municipal' President Saul
Malus and the wounding of two others

they were attending church -. ¦**

contained in a dispatch from
Tal: pa, State of Oaxaoa, but the shool

ascribed to soldiers said to have
bee! publicly reprimanded by Matus.

'; soldiers entered the church and
shot Matus and his companions while
the: were kneeling in prayer.

A panic among the worshippers ai
Villahermosia, State of Tabasco, wa;
caused yesterday when a Ingo cros =

over the main altar of the cathedral
fell. The edifice was tilled with people'
for the crucifixion ceremonies. Super
stitious Indians rushed in confusion
from the cathedral and several wore
injured.

The picturesque custom of burring.
an eft'tgy of .luda? Iscariot on a street,
attracted thousands to-day, but com¬
mercialism verged into the religious
when the exploding .ludias showered
onlookers with advertisement?.

In Mexico during holy week the
:hurches have been crowded with wor¬
shippers. All business, including gov-
srnment departments, has been at a
standstill since last Wednesday. Presi-
dent Obregon ai'd other high officiais
ire spending Easter at Lake Chápala,Jalisco. The Catholic congress of va¬
rious organizations, principally labor,
will open to-morrow at Guadalaara.
Word has been received of the death

in Italy of Giuseppe «ii Gabriel, who
two years: ajjo during holy week was
nailed to a cross by Indians in the
village of Tequisistlan, State of Oaxaca,
when he tried to convince them he was
the second Christ. Soldiers removed
him from the cross and saved the life
of the fanatic.

Antiques Go on Exhibition
Importations of antique furniture,

decorative fabrics and rare porcelain*:,
numbering about 1,000 pieces, vlll be
placed on exhibition to-morrow at
Silo'p Fifth Avenue Art Galieric?-, Fast
Fort;, fifth Street.
The furniture is of mahogany, wal-

nut and other i:ne woods developed in
the Italian and Freneb Renaissance
periods and includes a variety cf
Georgian cabinet work. Tapestries,
velvets and needlework panels are
among the fabrics. The porcelains
comprise European and Oriental wares.
The sale of the objects at. auction

will bp held on April 19 and daily each
afternoon the remainder of the week.
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Coate Uf>4p Mid-June. There'?
perfectly càiditioriwâ for chamj
pla« And a 9, for practice. Both Until
thtj spring« sturdy turf thai grows
.<->¡i sea Hice/c- and sail mists. No
"cupped" lie-. Every fairway ball
teed up for your brassie . . . . 27 holes
of Scotchman's tfolí* 2T vistas of pic-

e land-and-sflfescape .... Be-
yachting, hathiVg. fishing over
!e, warm - w«ibiM_faLof Passama-
Ray. Social life^nîF^Biwty
'anada's most fashionable sum-

place. And the hospitality and
ality ofa Canadian Pacific

motorupvia Boston. Ortravel
it on a Pullman. Only a few res-
s left. Apply now. Canadian
)ffice: 4-ith Street and Madi¬

son Avenue, New York; or Montreal.

¿fipicC
ALGONQUIN

A CANADIAN PACIFIC Hotel
at ST-ANDREWS hj- the Sea.
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¡Lady Astor To
»

Be Greeted as

True Virginian
Member of British Nobility

Will Be Welcomed ai
Women's Conference as
Former Nanny Langhorne

Has Never Losl Her Dratil

"Born an American and
Proud of It," fa One of
Her Favorite Expressions

v\ n Lad; W Idorf A lor arrives in
v ,v x 01-k aboard he Olympic next
Wedner.day. en route to Baltimore as

;, .; legate to the Pan \merican Con¬
ference of tiie National League ol
Women Voters, she will be greeted, not
only as one of the British nobility
but also a.- "Nanny Langhorne -of th«
Virginia I anghomes."

For, de ¡pite her long succession ol
triumphs social and political sine«
<-.*-. mailed away fi 0:11 this counl ry a

the Ami i-ican bride of ¡1 Brit ish \ is
..,,- .¦ be< orne a member of the conn
,,f King Ed\* ¡u'd VII. id** Astor ha!
remaii d h; r i< terisl'n y \mci ican
.. retained hei vivai ¡ou peí

:,.- Virginian raw and hoi
.,,..( be, ty. .1 il ont ¡nues

,' ¦. i;.¡1 d the ti adit on bound bai riei
of Kngl sh custom.

¦.] w; born an AiiKi icai and an
proud of it." one of her most quott
expressions. This, say her friends,
lier favorite ansv.ei for the occasions
heckler who rises in hei path. Yet, the;
say. she hold- her British citixenshi
in high regard and is proving it b
coming here as an avowed emissar
for the cause of "more friendly Angle
\merica n relnt ions hip."
Lad Astor was horn and reared a

Mirador, the country estate of he
father, Chis** ell "Chill; " Dabne
Langhorne, in Albemarle County, \'ii
ginia. She was christened Nnnc
Witcher Langhorne, but this becam
"Nanny" in her childhood and the nam
clung, even alter she and her four sii
ters became widely known as "the fixbeautiful Langhorne girls."

Mrs. Gibson Her Sisler.
Her sister Irene, who was the ar

isl's m'oùel for the "Gibson Girl," hs
since becomjj Mrs. Charles Dana Gil
son.

According to her plymatcs, "Nannj
was omewhat of ¡1 tom-girl. JoliPowell, the noted pianist, who spcihis boyhood neai the Langhorne e
täte, relates thai '.«. and her -ist'
u^fl to waylay him, roll him into tl
briars and tick'" him until he wou
agree to play the piano for t'a em.
"Nanny" grew up, however, and

her late 'teens hoc keen Intelligentready wit and facile tongue made hi
a leading figure in Southern societ
which still retained all the beaut
gallantry and open hospitality of pr
war days. She, like her Langhorne fo
bears, became a noted horsewoman ai
was one of the chief figures at t!
race track and horse show.
She had one marital adventure hefo

she announced her engagement lo t
then Major William Waldorf Aster, s
of the British viscount and heir to 1title. She had married Isobert ílov.Shaw :3d. of Boston, in 1897, only'gain her fredeom through the com
six years later. I: was said that t
"i ¡tile TCobol" failed to adjust hersi
to the family traditions of the Sha«
¡who were known as strict AbolitionisAt first Viscount Astor opposed talliance with his family, but, it w
said, a single letter from his prospitive daughter-in-law endeared himher and made him an enthusiastic si
porter of the match. Since the LaAstor's career ha.- been a succession
triumphs, for both herself and her hihand. [1er social position, at first pcarious because ladies of the court
peatedly snubbed her. became assuiwhen King Edward invited himselfher home an«! personally mad'1 ont.
guest list for the affa r.

Monopolized King Fd-vard
It was related that on tin- occasseveral of the women guest- suggest

¦i game of bridge when it ho.-Hmo
parent that, King Edward was be'
monopolized bv the former Amcihgirl.

"i ran'* play the game." Lady Asis reported to have said. Then
added, naively, "1 wouldn't know
Kinfi from n Knave." The K
straightway became her devoted d"1?
ii was said, am! the other ladies.
alizing that Lady Astor had come
stay, ceased to erect social harr:
b; fore her.

In 1010 Lady Astor startled Engliby taking the stump for her husbiwhen he sought the Plymouth seat
the House of Commons. He was
feated, but instead of being disco
aged his wife said, "I reckon I'll h
to win that seat, myself, someday.In 301Í) Viscount Astor was eleva
to the peerage and automatically
came a member of the House of Lo:
So Lady Astor decided to make gher aspirations to a seat in the Ho
of Commons, Sue won it one of
sensations or British politics.
victory "-vas looked upon as a femir
triumph over one of the oldest trjtions of the.empire and one of
most important advances in worm
struggle for political equality. It
attributed to Lady Astor's ambit
her novel stump campaigning, her
livion to opposition, her resource
ness and ingenuity combined wit
reputation she already had gained ¡
worker for the betterment of the p<
er classes.

Il was characteristic of Lady A
that her maiden speech in the He
of Commons was a plea for nrol
lion wheh won her the name
"pussyfooter." It also v. as charact«
tic that, when a minister once
dressed her as "Sir" she retorted
calling him "Ma'am." And that
ot'.icieily addresses Lord Robert C
a» plain "Bob."

Lady Astor's social, domestic
political tenets may be summed u
the following extracts from her pi

On Her Way to America

H iirh tstor. tclio is jii amitirttt
in Rritish »oviely t'titl politic*.
tune is t n route In thr f nitrfl
St'ttrs It* attend thr League of
FT itinrti l otrtr.' convention r.l

Baltimore

speeches an,', her interviews with news-
pi pi r men

"I am a housewife, not a politician.
I should rather be showing you my
children she ha." five or them) than
talking politics.

"All political parties are alike. It's
not tii«' platform bul what's in the
heart th;;t is important."
Speaking of the saloon: "A public

house in private hands is hound to l><-
a bad institution."

"I «Ion'! drink myself, nor floes my
husband. Bul keep drink in my
lieuse. 1 don't try tie dictate to my
friends."
"The trouble with some people who

have a mission in life is that they be¬
come (, ¡elf-important they rortr<«t
their mission."

¦'Before America went dry the dif¬
ference Let ween England and America
was that in America the heil educated
people drank too much, while in Eng¬
land it is the least educated."
"There it no such thing as a strictly

women's proble'ii. Any question af¬
fecting the welfare of society is a
women's problem."

McLeans lo Entertain
Coolidges at Breakfast

Annual Faster Function Started
bv Host's Father Will

Be Hdd Today %
From The Tribune's Washington Bureau
WASHINGTON, April L5. The Vice-

President and Mrs. Coolidge will be
guests to-morrow of Mr. ami Mrs. Ed¬
ward Beale McLean, who will give their
annual Easter Sunday break! ast. at.
Friendship, a custom established by
the parents of the host. The Vice-
Presidcnt and Mrs. Coolidge will bel
guests at a dinner on May 1 to be
given bv the Minister of the Serbs,
Croats and Slovenes and Mme. Grouitch.

Dr. Véncelas Sokolowski. secretary of
the Polish Legation, entertained
small company at dinner this after-
noon.

Mrs, David II. Kincheloe and Miss'
.teft'i Kincheloe, wife and daughter of.
Representative Kincheloe, of Ken¬
tucky, have left. Washington for »

two weeks-' visit to Mrs. Kincheloe'»
parents, Mr and Mrs, Z. P. Stateler, at
Livermore, Ky

Tîpar Admiral and Mrs. Robert. N.
Coontz entertained a large company
of young people at the supper dancejat Wardman Park Hotel this evening
for their daughter, Miss Bertha
Coontz.

Mrs, R. G. Reynolds, probable candi¬
date for the presidency of the D, A. R.,
will entertain at breakfast, at. the New'
Willard to-morrow. There will he
about ten guests.

Miss Mary Emily Hamilton enter
tained twenty guests at luncheon to¬
day in honor of Miss Vivian Gordon
Brown, whose marriage to Ensign
Gerald Desmond Linke, l.'. S. N., will
take place Monday morning.
The Minister of China and Mme. Sze jentertained a company of sixteen at

luncheon to-day at the Chinese Lega-tion.
-.-

PRANK J. WOULFE
Frank J. Woulfe. of 2113 Van Cort-

landt Avenue, Yonkers, died yesterday
at the downtown elevated station at
Sixty-sixth Street and Columbus Ave-
nue. Heart disease is believed to have
caused his death

Mr. Woulfe was fifty-seven years
old and was assistant, traffic manager
of the Lehigh Valley railroad. He was
on his way to his office at 143 LibertyStreet when he was stricken. Otto
Dehmke, of Woodside, Queens, found
his body and notified the police. Mr.
Woulfe is survived by his wife.
-#-

JOHN ï. RAYNOR.
John I. Raynor, sixty-three years old,

for many years a well known figure
in horticultural circles, died yesterday
at his home, the Hotel Theresa. The
body was removed to the Campbell
Funeral Church. Broadway and Sixty-
sixth Street, where services will be
held at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon.
He conducted a wholesale floral es¬
tablishment in West Twenty-eighthStreet before retiring ten years ago.He also had extensive greenho'jses on
Eon1«; Island and in the South.
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MASTERPIECES OF EASTERN LOOMS
IN ALL WEAVES AND ASSORTED SIZES

BY OKDKK OF

AND ALSO BY A WELL KNOWN IMPORTER
FINE SPECIMENS OF

K1RMANSHAHS, KESHONS, SAR00KS, BOKHARAS, ETC.
SALES DAYS: WEDAÄFRi April 19, 20, 21, 22

at 3 o'clock each afternoon
Exhibition Monday Morning, April 17th, until

time of Sale

Bi<* Easter Colony
At White Sulphur
For Spring Holiday

Diplomatic Circles Arc Well
Represented; Many N. Y.
Persons There; Dinners,
Luncheons lili Programs

UNCÍS, \V.
(i8, weal her

ting Raster
he ' ireen

Special I" pali li f» I'he
WHITE sii.rnru si»

Va., April L>. Tempei atui c

clear.
One of he most ni ores

colonies In the hi «lory of
brier hast gathered here for the spring
holiday. It made un in greai part.
of well known New rcrkers, with a
large contingenl from the foreign em
hussies at Washington :ir,d onie of
the amateur tennis star, jusl up from
the tournamenl at Pineluirsl to lend
a das li of color. '¦! Dn; on ng people
rom col li ge und high chool ha* e

joined t hen I'n m ie

Trees and sh rub a re 11.; ;. eai h
ing full leaf and he weathei is like
summer. Much informal entertaining
is being done, and Easter will be passed
for the greater pari in outdoor recre
ations.

Hubert Guerln, attache of the
French Embassy, arrived at the ('reen
brier this morning from V\ a hing
Ion with (aplani ,T< tn F. -I. If
Rigal, naval attache of the I'i en.

embassy, and Senor Don Mañano
Amadeo \ t'alarmendi, ..¦; ond lecre

lary of the Span h timba
added to the members of
t.ine and Chilean r mbai
here
larg«

li.
has

,1 ploma ¡i

A rg<
airea
.irelemaki * tin

one.

Dinner For Ambassadors
umner Welle ;, 0f N'ew York, who
ist resigned from the State He

partment, ¦¦*"<) Mrs. Welles gave an in¬
formal dinner for the Argentine Am
ha odor and Mme Le Breton and
the Chilean Ambas ador and Señora
Vlat.hieu lasl night at Kate's Mountain
Lodge. Among the twenty two guest?
¦.vero Mis Manuela Llovera?, Mi Ade
line Odnard, Dr. Felipe \. F.spi!, secre¬
tary of the Argentine Embassy; Mrs.
Richard Stevens, of t'astle Point, Ho-
boken, and Mr. and Mrs. ICdward B.
Condon, of New York.

Kate's Mountain Lodge ¡s one of the
most popular of the nearby luncheon
and dinner resorts, A supper danc«
was given by a large pari y of young
people, chaperoned by Mrs. Edward If
McKenna. In the party were Mrs.
Tierce Butler. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Macy, Mips Beth Leary, Mr, and Mrs.
Frederick L. Richards, Miss Katheryn
Bache, Miss Judy Smith, James II
Sharp. William P. Hawley, F. Worth-
ington Mine, Emerson MacMillan 3d,
Robert Powell and William Butler, of
New York: Mr. and Mrs. Elmore llotch-
kiss, of Richmond; Mr. and Mrs. Q,
Pegray Vanderbilt jr., of i ¡»cinnati;
Miss Manuoln Lloverás. Dr. Felipe
Flspil and Miss O.xnard, of Washing¬
ton.

Many New Yorkers Arrive
Milton S. Barger, of New York and

Newport, treasurer or the New York
Central Railroad, got. here this; morn¬
ing with Mis.« Edna Larger, and the
two will remain through next week.

Craig Piddle, who has been at Pine-
hurst for the North and South Tennis.
Championship Tournament, is here and
is entered for the spring tournamentwhich open? on the Greoiibrlcr Court
Tuesday. Other arrivals included Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Armour, of Chi¬
cago; Mr. and Mrs. Eugene ¡Vf. Moore,
of New York; Raymond E. Jones jr.,of Upper Montclair; Philip Gossler 3d.of N'ew York; Mr. and Mrs, 0. PegrayYandorbilt, jr.. of Cincinnati; Mr. and
Mrs. C. N. Bicknell. of Cleveland, and
Mr. and Mrs. .lames I!. Fayne, of N'ew
York.

A. large gallery gathered on the
casino lawn at the tea hour this after¬
noon to watch the tennis, and there
were several spirited sels of doubles
between Miss Beth Lcary and Mrs.
Pierce Butler. Mrs. Elmore tfotchkiss
and Miss Katheryn Hache. Mrs. Eu¬
gene A. Moore and Mrs. George B.
Caspert, Emerson MacMillan od and
Miss Margaret MacMillan, Mrs. Raymond Jones and Miss Katherine Field
and Hamilton Ken* and Miss Ken*.

Danville Hnnor-n Latlv A,«¡or
DANVILLE, Va., April i:,. "Astor

Avenue." named In honor of Lad'
Astor. is one of Danville's streets now
and the City Council to-day sent a
telegram to New York to await the
arrival of the steamer Olympic invit¬
ing the former Virginia woman to come
to Danville for a célébration in her
honor during her visit to America.

Going On To-day
Art, admission

admission

admission

I1AV
American Museum of N'a
admission fiee.

Metropolitan Museum o
free.

Aquarium: admission fr^e.
New York Historical Society

free.
Vin Cortlnndt Park Museun

free.
Zoological Park; admission free.
Address by Dr. Stephen S Wise on "Pn-

¦piaed and Rejected of Men," CarnegieHall. 10:45 o'clock
David Pinslii fiftieth anniversary celebra¬

tion, Hippodrome, lü o'clock.
Exhibition of Good Taste In Press forYoung Girls, Art Center, >,:, East Fifty-sixth Street, all day.
Story hours for children, conducted byAnna C. Chandler, Metropolitan Museum

of Art, 2 and :'. o'clock.
Debate on "Resolved, Thai the onlyremedy for unemployment is the sub

stltution of the Socialist for the present
capitalist economic organization ut so¬
ciety." Scott Nearlng affirmative, Nel¬
son P. Mead negative, Hunt's Point
Palace, 168d Street and Southern JBoule-
vnrd, 2 o'clock.

Lecture by Chief Red Wing on "The Pipeof Peace." at the Blue Door Club. 24
East Fortieth Ptreet. 8:30 o'clock.

Lecture by Dr. Will Durant on "Anatole
France: Radical," Labor Temple, Four¬
teenth Street and Second Avenue, 6
o'clock.

NICHT
Lecture by Dr Percy Stickney Cram on
"Immortality." at Church of Ascension
Forum. Fifth Avenu.? and Tenth Street,
S o'eiock.

Lecture le Dr. 13 M Kallon on "TheJewish Question ami International Poll
tics." il West Highly sixth Street, fi 1,".
o'clock.

Zionist démonstration, Carnegie Hall, S
o'clock.

Lecture by Molssnye .1. Olgin on "Emma
Goldman's Attacks on the Soviet «iov-
ernment," Arlington Hall. 3:^ St. Mark's
Place, 8 o'clock.

Lecture by Edmund R. Chaffee en "Is
There a Future Life?" at 7 o'clock, and
by Dr. Will Durant on "Is Darwinism
Dead?" at S:ir, o'clock. Labor Temple,Fourteenth Street and Second Avenue.

FOREST »MILS INN

beautiful environments ;n America. No
finer family hotel in the c-lty. Excellently
equipped. A really fine table. An Ideal
place to live from standpoint of com¬
f1', t. accessibility and surroundings.

IE MINUTES FROM PENNA. STA¬
TION L. I. R. R. ELECTRIC THAÎNS.
30 MINUTES FROM WALL STREET
ÜÍ MINUTES TO THEATRE AND SHOP¬
PING DISTRICTS. 30 MINI'TES 13V
MOTOR TO GRAND CENTRAL STATION.

I orest Hills Inn. Forest Hills. I,. I.
Telephone 6290 Boulevard.

HOTEL CLENDENING
of Homelike Atmosphere

¿INGLE $1.80 -ENSUITE $A UP
ROOMS *rP WITH BATH

202 Wost 103rd Street

Mrs. Kate I'. Duryea
Dies at Age of 73

Had Lived in Brooklyn Since
I »70; Member of Y. W. C. A.
and Other Organization*

Mrs. Kate Plunders Duryea, widow of
Samuel Bowne Duryea, died from heart
disease yesterday al her home, 46 Rem-
.¦ «'M SI reet, Brooklyn, al the age of
«¦ven y three.
VIrs. Duryea was horn in Milwaukee,

VVi was graduated from Milwaukee
College m 1808, took a post-graduate¡course al Pncker Collegiate Institut-.

.Brooklyn, and lived iri thai borough
ncc her marriage to Mr. Duryea in

1870.
For more than fifty years she was a

member ol Plymouth Church. She was
a member of the board of directors of
the Brooklyn Orphan Asylum, an or¬
ganizer and vice-president of the
Brooklyn Y. W. C. A., vice-presidenl oi
he Field Literary < Hub, a former

,,. ¡rlenl of the Society of the Colo¬
nial Daughter! of I he Seven! eenl h < len

charter membi r of Cue Twent
<¦!.;. entury Club ond a member of he
Colonial >¦¦¦¦ ne of «Now Yoi k. the
Dang! Lers of the An.encan Revolution,
tin 'i ¡onal \< Club and the Worn
en' Club ¦'." Brooklyn.

Harry Yokes. Noted
Vaudeville Actor,
Dead From Burns!

lujuries Received in Explo¬
sion in Oil Planl ratal;
Slage Partner of "Hap"
Ward for Eighteen Years

..,., i.| nisnali II tei The 1 h n -

BOSTON, April 15. Harry Vokes,
11 mnber of the old-time vaudeville team

of Ware! and Vokes, died at the Massa-
etts General Hospital early to-day

of burns received in an cííplosion which
hurled him from the pumo house of
:h«' Beacon Oil Company in Everett.

Vokes was enveloped in flames when
foui pipe' fitters, who were working
outside the building, ran to his side
and bent out Lhe fire. Yokel, whose
home was al t (¡rove Street, Everett,
was engaged in his duties as pump;
tender when the explosion occurred.
The electrically «Inven air pumps con-jtinned to work in good order and the
ci " ie of the explosion is a mystery.
Leaky oil and vajor lines in the imme¬
diate vicinity fed a blaze that set.
Voke 's clothe; on fire and threatened
to spread through the plant.

Harry Vokrs, who began his profps-
«¡onal career as a circus clown in the
Vokes family at the ace «if ten. and
later loured the country with the lead-!
ing cire;i;e-". first became ¡nternation-
aliy famous in association with "Hap"!
Ward, comedian and subsequent pro-!
prietor of the Ferncroft Inn. Ward
and Vokes were vaudeville partners for.
eighteen years, from JSK6 until 1904. at
first playing variety, and after that
winning equal popularity in farces,)
among then» "The Governors," "A Run1
on the Hank." "Percy and Harold" and!
"A Pai r of Pi nks.'1
Ward retired from the stage in 1904,

hut Vokes continued to play his comic
roles until four \ear« ago. when h»
suddenly dropped out of sight, of the
theatrical world. His friends later
learned that he had obtained work with
the New York, New Haven & Hartford
Railroad as a freight claim agent.

In 1893 Vokes was married to Mar-'
garet Daly, a member of the famous!Daly family of actors. Her ?ister Lucybecame the wife of "Hap" Ward. Mar-
garet Daly played prominent parts InI all tiie Ward and Vokes shows. She

¡died in 1908 at the summer home of
.'Ha;»" Ward in Lynnfield, while her
husband and sister were playing at the

¡Franklin Square Theater in Worcester.)Nine ».ears ago he married Marie
Sherry, whose stage name was Marie
Francis, and who survives him. They
have two children. Harry, lour years,
and Thomas, three years.

The funeral will Iip ne!d Monday,with requiem high mass celebrated in?
the Immaculate Conception Church,
Everett, at 9 o'clock. Burial will bel
,n Holy Cro'-.s Cemetery, beside his
lirst wife.

Alexander C. Chenoweth,
¡New York Engineer, Dead;

Alexander Crawford Chenoweth, con¬
sulting engineer, died of heart diseasej
on Thursday at. the Fourth Avenue
Hotel. He was seventy-three years old.

Mr. Chenoweth was at one time resi-I
dent engineer in chai'gp of the Crotón
Aqueduct and much of his work was
done in connection with municipal
enterprises. The foundation of the
Statue of Liberty was prepared by him.
He served as resident engineer of the
aqueduct from 1889 to 1S95.
He was born at Baltimore and was?

educated at Dickinson College and
Renöse.laer Polytechnic Institute. He
was a member of the New York Acad-
emy of Sciences, the Society of Colo-
nial Wars and the Society of the War
of 1812. He is survived by his wife,who was the daughter of former MayorFernando Wood of New York, and one
son, Alexander jr.

Wm, Dunbar McCne Dead
Special Dispatch to The Tribune

STAMFORD, Conn., April 16..-Wil¬liam Dunbar McCue, lawyer and mem¬
ber of a prominent New Hampshirefamily, died at the Stamford Hospital
yesterday, following an operation. He
was born in McConnellville, Ohio, in
1845.
He is survived by two daughters,Mrs. Honore Willsie, of Darien, novel-?

ist and former editor of "The Deline-
ator"; Mrs. M. E. Chester, of New
Haven, and a son, Philip W. McCue.
of New Haven. Funeral services will
he held at the family home in Exeter,
X. IL. and burial will be in the family
plot there.

WILLIAM 1CAST,
William Kasl, an advertising man,

for thirty years with the Finch Ad-
vertising Agency, 3358 Broadway, died
yesterday morning in his ho3ne at 207
East 112th Street. He had been ill for
more than a year. He was fifty-two
years old.

Mr. Kasl was born in New York Cityand was educated in the public schools.'
His first employment was with the:
Finch agencv. He was an expert on |theatrical advertising, and numbered!
nearly as many members of the
theatrical profession among his friends
as he did those engaged in the adver¬
tising business. He had been in the
main office of the Finch agency for ten
years.
He is survived by his wife. Funeral

services will be held from his late
residence on Tuesday, at 1 p. m.

»

HORACE H. FARRIER
Horace H. Farrier, once a prominent

figure in New Jersey Republican poli-| tics, died at his home in Rumson, N.
J., yesterday. Mr. Farrier was born in
Jersey City seventy-four years ago. He
was a director in the Commercial Trust
Company, and of New York Bay ceme-
tory. He is survived by three brothers
and a daughter.

JOHN J. McHUGH.
John J. McHugh. sixty years old,

died Friday night at his home, Dun-
eilen, N. J. He was born at Glen
Cove, L. L, and was a retired farmer
Hp was active in the Methodist Church
and Clan MacKenzie, Order of Scot-
tish Clans. He is survived by his wife
and two childre»»-

Dr. E. Dunham.
Noted Pathologist,
Dies Unexpectedly

Stricken in Home With An¬
gina Pectoris, Expires lie-
Core Doctors Called l>y
Wife Arrive; o2 Vrs. Old

Li Edward Kellogg Dunham, prom
pent pathologist, died last in tea! at his
home, .'!.'« Easl Sixty fifth Street, from
angina pectoris. He was stricken only
a short, time before his death.

Physicians we're summoned by Mrs
Dunham, but Mi Dunham "-a-' dead
when 'hey arrived. He ha'l been in
apparently good health up to the time
of he attack. I" Theodoi « Dunhai
a brother, was among o .¦ ho
reached the house a short time aftei
death came.

Dr. Dunham vva iars old
For many year he vas associated .. ¡th
Bellevue Hospital as a profe or of
pathology. H< was a native of New
burgh, N. Y., the son of Carroll and

Han iet K. Dunham. He was educated
ai Columbia and Hai ird un rsitics,
He was a member of the New York
Academy of Sciences, the New York
Academy of Medicine and the Ami
Chemical Society

|.)r. Dunham was nca ring the nd of
an exhaustive an?! elaborate medical
wo ¦. dealing chiefly with the underly¬
ing causes of empyema, foi the office "f
the surgeon general of the arm; He
had devoted much t ime to th< vori
and it was so far advanced toward com
pletion that it was said it can

easily completed without difficu
Dr. Dunham was recognized as an

authority on bacteriology and was
widely known as a lecturer. H» en¬
joyed «lie friendship of leader- in hip
profession both in this country and
abroad and had traveled extensively.
He held (he rank of major in the army
reserve ('0171s during the war and was

particularly active in combating the
spread of infectious diseases at camps
and cantonments.
During his professional career

was devoted to the laboratory ide
medical science and research.

Besides his wife. Dr. Dunham i-
vived by a sen, Edward Dunham, now
at Harvard: a daughter. Mrs. Herbert
Bodman, and tv.-o brothers, Dr.
Theodore Dunham and Carroll Dunham.

( VSE VV. BLODGETT
PENN YAN. N. Y., April 15. Case

W. Blodgett, She«-!fr of Yates Count;,
from 1916 to 191P. died at his honi''
here to-day, aged sixty-seven. Before
his election as Sheriff he served as
traffic and special officer for the stale
Excise Department.

-.m.-

CLIFTON ORMSBY WHARTÓN
Clifton Ormsby Wharton, «33 year:-?

old. died yesterday at the home of his
««on. Clifton Wharton jr., in Plainfield.
X. .1., where he had been living for
two year«. He moved to Plainfield
from Faston, Md.

MRS. OLIVE FREEMAN.
SYRACUSE, April 15. Mr-. Olive

Freeman, one husidred and four year-old, and probably the oldest woman in
this part, of the state, died today at
the home of her son. Emmett Free¬
man, in Will»amstown. east of this
city. She is survived by «even o-' a

family of twelve children.
__

Birth. Kncagement. Marriage,"- r* «T»Death and In Memoriam Notices
mav be telephoned io The Tribune
an\j time up to midnight for in¬
sertion in the next day's paper.

Telephone Beekman 3000.
MARRIAGES

STFKNRFRGER «SCHWARTZ . MrsF:tl»"l Rire Schwartz, of 605 West 13 7th
si :.» Mr '«hart«") Sternberger. of Ph
delphia, at Ph:lae1»!ph?a. April 16.

DEATHS
BOSCH.Peter, enter»,] !e-n rest «iprll 12,IS;«:'. Ht St rrane-lf Hospital. Evanston,Til. husband of Katherine, Robi^s^nBosch. father of Mrs. i"orn»lia Lininger»nd Dorothy Vanden Bosch, aged 51

< pars.

BRISBANE.A( SI Luke's HospitalThursday. April 3 3. Robert, late Con¬struction Superintendent the J. G. "Whit«Enplneerine Corporation, and beioxerjhusband of Mary I^ouis« B»isbane. Fu¬neral m PeeksklU, x. Y., Monday, April17. «fier th* arrival of th» 9?2S «1 mtrain from Grand Central Terminal.
CARSTENSEW.On Friday morning. April¡4. 3 022. John Carstensen. dearly be¬loved husband of Adele Thach.er Cnr-Rtensen, in th» 68th year of his age.Funeral services will "be held at theChurch of St. James the Less. Scars-dale. N. Y.. on Monday. April 17, 39;;.

on the arrival of the 2:36 train fromGrand Centrai Station. Interment pri¬vate.
CLARK.On April IX, Roberta E (neeWard), beloved mother of "Wilbert W.,«nd grandmother of Haze! C. ClarkFuneral from her late residence. 45,-,West 29th st.. thence to Church ofHoly Apostle, on Monday, April 17. atP a m. Interment Mount Olivet Ceme¬tery.
CO^TELLO.Mlehae!. sudden!«-. belovedhusband of Annie t'osteilo (nee Whalen),r,«ther of Frank and William Costelloof the N. f. Kiro Deartment. Fuñera!from his late residente. 421 West 56ths: Mass at Churoh of th^ Paullat Fath¬ers. Aril 37. at 10 a. m. Interment StRaymonds Cemetery. «hlcago andCalifornia paper» please copy.
DÜXHAM.At his late residence, 35 East«38th st., suddenly, of angina pectori«April 15. 3 922. Dr. Edward Kellog-g, »onof the late Or. Carrol! «nd Harriet« EK. Dunham. Notice of funeral here¬after.
TH'RYRA.On Saturday, April 15. 1932, ather residence. 46 Remsen st., Brooklynin the 73d year of lier age. Kate Dur¬yea. widow of Samuel Bowne Duryeaand daughter of the late Walter Pow¬ers and Seisan Oreeley Flanders or Milwáukee, \\ is Notice of funeral here¬after.
FI.ESCHKK-On April 13. 19a:. Ellen JFlesoher «nee Keahonj. beloved wife oflohn A. Flescher. Funeral Monday. 9h m., from her late residence. :;^'6 kast4.'!d st. Requiem masa at Church of SiAsnee, 43d st. near Lexington av 9',o1' .

m' lnt<?rnT»nt Calvary CemeteryAutomobile cortege.
FLYN'N. Mrs Sarah Higgins Flvnn be¬loved mother of Charles. Harry." JosephFrancis and Loretta Flynn. on Thurs¬day, April 13. 1923, at 8:46 ». m Fulneral services will be held on EasterSunday. April 16, 1922. Burial in Cal¬vary Cemetery from 1S80 3d av New1 ork City.
HAINES.On April t4. Elisabeth .3 be¬loved wife ol the late Isaac and !.'.v,ng
and the late Samuel H. Haines Funeralrrorn her late residence, :, 1 ?; West iTthstBridgeport (Conn.) papers please copHARRIS- -Louis, beloved father of MrsSam Michaels, -Mark, ike, Henry "andHose. Funeral from Sum Rothschild',l-uneral Chap..;. 208 Lenox av.. on .sun"
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BIÎTEB.On Tuesda- April 11, 1921 « -«

Josephli T. ner s ater nf Mr* Johj
Taylor a1 -'- rt Hills, : * ":-¦.
ierviees at Kansas It: Mo on "'..¦.
a '. rnoon Api '. omit Sowers

ROEVER ' husba
,",..-. I :.-,.- r. .-;--.. j 14
After a short 111 ness services
'. " r .. ,. residence. 401 Passaic »

ley, N ¦* Train leaves E
.'.. - ¦«"¦ Texw)

.... ¦. r..

RO^^ITF.R ^' Frida« Uît
Frank HerrImán a th» lat« 33 '-

ward V. "¡V*. Rose E3steile Hewlett
Rossiter in the 15th ;ar ' bis «; =

Fun^rp1 e. =« -. C*»oi'se'a Charca
Main s* Flushing '" r on Mond*
April 37. 1922 a: 10 r n Train leav«
P. T3. P.. Term t 2:4!

SMTTF.Y Or Apr! 1923 lame» Ment¬
ion Schley Jr its »u ?nant lítb In-
fantry, 1st Division. ' P. A.. beloTei
husband of Edltl Tuttle Schley, "i
Lyme, Conn at imbia In hit
42d y»ar. Fun -- :ea -. '.|*:J', »

.-... Tuesday \--:' IS St Jeme»'«
Church. "1st at an Madison ?.'.. N"w
Vork. ln.<,-:--».-. ¡«me '~nnn.

SCmVARTZ * 14 after » ..*.

loi g¦ j -¦-'- year M ¦
beloved husbai -' Gussle Ftmeral
rrom his late West 33?itb ft
New York Ci«: la *' I*. et H
a m.

SIMMONS.On Thursda- ».pril *. M»-*
Am ir« Casey) beloved wife of Alfrel
end mother of Eugene Fuñera
her late residence 455 Esst s'i f "

Jfonday. April IT ''!¡*h requiem tna*
at Pt Monica'« Church ""b at ».'
Tst a*... a: :* i ro

SINGER.On Ar-'' 14, Catherine F Sin»
''n«e. Kat» «"3r»«ne». beloved wife »j
William .T. Ringer devoted r-^-h-r o
Mrs Ruth Orndorff, William ji anil
Edmund A Singer Funeral from h«
'ate reside:-..« :«;s Maclay av., *s'»'-';
hester, c n Mon5"' Ar*:' 3" al

a. m.; thence to St. Thomas A«
R C. Church. 176th st. ani Daly av

wher» requiem »lass will be ottereo
'he repose of her soul at 30 a m

torment St Raj m m I s Cemeteo
SYMES.Grace Svmea. entered Into

on Friday, April 3 4. Funeral mrn
at nor late xesidence, 719 ^ es*, '»««n
on Sunday. Apr:'. 3 6. at 1 p. m. ln'_e
ment Greenwood Cemetery on Monu».

at 10 a. n*..

THIRSTOS-On Aprl! IS. E'.'.en 'n»**|^'
Cowan*, beloved wtfe of J"hn P. Thur«-
tÓ30 and sister of Mrs. Catherine Kyrn«
Funeral from the residence "' ¿,r »f:,k
Mrs. Abbie rhamberialn. 311 w *« -,u*

st. Notice of time aier.

TRACY Margaret, beloved wife »t »«

late William Tracy Fuñera, from n^
lat- residence. 576 West 131st St.. ©¦

April IT. at 3" a. m 'hence to Mj
Church of the Annunciation, VS-B?,, b
solemn high mass of requiem *','.*,
offered. Interment St. Kaymono» wm«

tery.
V08BUBGH.Francis W.. in his »<"^'*¿

beloved father of Mrs. R^ Q !**»"**
and Frank S Voshurgh. Funeral *¦

Ices Bovenown Fur.eral chapel eornw
4Sd et. and St h av.. N*. T. Uly. »-

r m.. April IT. Albany paper» pi»»»
00py*

. % «ar»
WETZaSL.Margaret Tx*ulse. *..?*-* la-

beloved daughter of Mr. and M»-*
ward Wet.ei. of !9. Merr ek ***
Jamaica. Funeral aervice» will: M

at Grace Chapel. «? Merrick «»»"¿eB
Monday. April IT. ai : P '** ¦**'«r'ne

Flushing Cemetery.
WHABTON.Clifton Ormshy. on Satur

April 15, 1923, at the residence «»j
son. Clifton Wharton jr ''/"",. tVburr'
Services at Trinity Church. . It»»» \
Pa., on Tuesday afternoon Apr«
1923. at 3 o'clock, interment P"!"'*

ZUCCA Antonio. Campbell F»B ',
Church until Mond»»- _..

N

CEMETERIES_.
HE WOODLÂw^CEMETKKt^233d St. Jerome or ^""^"./tive.

Book of views or KeP- es»"¿1'Telephone Woodiawn !.**.
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^W "CAMPBELL SERVICE" ^W
¿¡§¡¿ Is Silent and Unseen Yet Efficient ¿Jfaj
^¦TOtT It is prompted by a sincere desire to 'WHiff I

a^ *" every way t0 alleviate sorrow. If I

Il f When death occurs Call Columbus 8200 11 I
I [ FRANK E. CAMPBELL I IIB I "THE FUNERAL CHURCH,».. IllII J (MOW KCTARl.N I * If j[M Br©*<twmy *t 66* St. 2è* Street at 8** Av«. IfJill riowera for all occasion». Artistic. Funeral Deeim» our SpsclalU flH
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